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TERMS, —The terms of subscription to the Re- 

porter are one and one-hall dollars per;year. 

ADVERTISING RATRES—Display advertise 
ment of tan or more inches, for three or more in 
sartiong, tan ceats per loon for each inne Dis 

lay advortisin ying lees space a 
Thee and for fons ™ an three insertions, from 
fiftann to twenty-five cents par inch for each 
lssue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Looal notices AN0ompanyIug display advertis- 
{ng five cents per line for each insertion ; other. 
wise, eight Sos per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Lega! notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 
  

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran — Spring Mills. morning ; 

Hall, afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. 

Reformed, — Union, morning; Spring Mills, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Centre 

Political Announcements, 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
GEORGE M. HARTER, of Marion Township, 
Nittany P. O., R. D., ceoupation larmer, &s a Can- 
didate fer the nomination for County Commis 
sioner, subject to the rules governing the Demo 
cratic primaries. . 

We are suthor'zed to announce the name of 
W. H. FRY, of Ferguson Township, as a candi- 
date for the nomination for County Commission. 
er, subject to the rules governing the Democrat'c 
primaries Sept. 16, 1919, . 

Wo are anthorized to announce the name of 
GEORGE H, RICHARDS. of Philipsbure, as a 
candidate for the nomination of County Commis 
si~ner, subject to the rules governing the Demo- 
cratic primaries d. 

FOR SHERIFF. 

Wa are authorized ta sannonnce the name of 
E. RB. (“DICK”) TAYLOR, of Belicfonte Bor 

ough, as a candidate for the nomination of 
Sheriff of Cente ennnty, subject to the rules gov- 
ernirg the Democratic primaries. Pa, 

FOR PROTHONOTARY. 

We are anthorized to announce the name of 
HARRY N. MEYER, of Bellefonte, as a candi. 
date for the nomination of Prothonotsry for Cen- 
tre County. subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primaries, 

FOR REGISTER, 

We are anthorized to announce the name of J, 
FRANK SMITH, of Bellefonte Borough, »s a 
candids te for the nomination of Register of Wills 
and Clerk of the Orphans Court of Centre County, 
subject 10 the rules governing the Democratic 
primaries, 

FOR TREASURER. 

We are anthorized to announce the name of 
J, E. HARTER, of Penn Township. as a candi 
date for the nomination of Connty Treasurer sub- 
ject to the deel fom of the Democratic volers as 
expressed at the general primaries to be held 
Tuesday, Scptember 16h, 1919, 

FOR RECORDER. 

We are authorized to announce the name of D, 
WAGNER GEISS, of Bellefonte, as 8 candidate 
for the nomination of Recorder subject to the 
decision of the Democratic voters as expressed at 
the geperal primaries to be held Tuesday. 
September 16th, 1919, pd 

Meeting For Girls at Encampment. 

On Saturday afternoon, August 6th, 

at 3 o'clock, there will be a meeting in 

the State College Home Etonomics tent 

for all girls who will be interested in 

meeting each morniag at g 

Home 

30 o'clock 

class. This 
is free and all the girls that can 

come are urged 

for a Economics 

work 

to come and add in- 

This will 

give the girls an idea of the sub wor 

which we hope to start in various parts 

of the county this coming year. 

Eva STRATTON, 

Home Economics Worker, 

terest to and enjoy this work. 

———— A ————— 

CENTRE MILLS. 

Henry Sweely visited his parents over 

Sunday, 

Ray Held was on the sick 

days last week. 
list several 

Wm. Krebs made a business trip to 

Lock Haven one day last week, 

Prof. and Mrs. Godshall and son, Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Kline, Earl Cann and 

Miss Edna Bailey visited Geo. Kline, at 

Jersey Shore, Saturday. 
Miss Evelyn Shults, who has been 

helping Mrs. Reish, returned to her 

home on Monday so her sisters can be 
spared to attend school, 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reish entertained 

Mr, and Mrs. Bigler Shafer, of Wolf's 
Store, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry White 
and children, of Penns Cave, on Sun- 
day. 

Earl Cann, of Altdona, who spent his 

vacation with his grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jobn A, Kline, returned to his 
home on Monday to attend high school, 

and Prof. returned to his home in Al 
toona on Tuesday to attend high school. 

Prof. Godshall and family who spent 
part of their vacation at the same place, 
left for Oxford, Ohio, where the former, 
holds a professor's chair in the Miami 
University. 

C—O AAA 

POTTERS MILLS. ’ 

Harry Wagner, wife and son, of Lock 

Haven, spent Sunday with his parents, 

Mr, Paul, of Pittsburg, visited the Mc- 
Clenaban home for a few days. 

Earl Smith and family spent Sunday 
in Lock Haven. 

Frank Ennist spent Sunday in Georges 
Valley, 

John Wilkinson had the misfortune to 
lose one of his cows that was struck by 

an automobile on Sunday and had to be 
killed, 

Mrs, Henry Foust spent a few days in 
Tyrone. 
Grandma Carson is on the sick list, 
James Shires and wife, of Johnstown, 

are visiting among friends at this place. 
—————— A ————— ’ 

When in need of Cement, use Alpha 
Portland, which is the best, A catload 
just in,—~R., D, Foreman,   

Marriage Licenses. 
John B. Payne, Fredonia 
Hester E, McGinley, Bellefonte 

Chas. D. Dall, Jr,, East Lansing, Mich 
Elizabeth O. Foster, State College 

John 8, Allen, Mill Hall 
Viola Mapstone, Lock Haven 

George D. Gummo, State College 

Helen V, Lykens, Benore 

Russel D. Confer, Howard 

Helen L. Lucas, Howard 

James J. Hoff, Tyrone 

Sallie Gilliland, State College 

Merrill R, Kling, Clintondale 
Grace L. Fleisher, Lamar 

Benjamin F. Breon, Lock Haven 

Isabella Shay, Milesbnrg 

r———— — A rp IBAA 

Farmers Still on Strike. 

The local milk league members con- 

tinue on strike. The league called a 

meeting at Milton, one night last week, 

which was attended by several members 

of the local league, but it appears noth- 

ing definite was accomplished. 

It is reported here that Mr. Sheffer 

called this meeting, but Mr. Crawford, 

who operates the Sheffer plant here, is 

authorized to say that this is not the 

fact. The DewartiProducts people did 
pot call or attend the meeting referred 

to. 

To date this is all the news on the sub- 

ject, except it may be said the Dewart 

plant is being operated each day and is 
paying the league price for milk less 

fifteen cents per hundred weight. 

—————— A —————————— 

Birthday Surprise Party. 

Mrs. James S, S*abl, a teacher in the 

Lutheran Sunday-School, was given a 

most delightful surprise by the members 

of her class, on Monday evening, the 

occasion of her sixtieth birthday. 

So carefully were the plans laid by the 

ladies, that with the aid of Mr.Stabl, the 

party arrived at the Stabl home and 

proved conclusively that a secret could 

be kept, even where women were con 

cerned. Needless to say, the evening 

was an enjoyable one for both ‘‘teacher 

and scholars”, and delicacies consisting 

of ice cream, cake and coffee were ser- 

ved. As a token of appreciation aud 
steem Mrs, Stahl was presented with a 

number of household articles as well as 

with a purse suffic 

handsome chair. 

jest to purchase a 

Those present were : Mrs. A.W. Al- 

exander, Mrs, P. H. Luse, Mrs. Frank 

Gfrerer, Mrs. W, F. Colyer and daugh- 

ter, Mrs. W. H. Brubaker and daughter, 

Mrs. Elmer Royer, Mrs, J. H. Durst, 

Mrs. William McClepahan, Mrs. Frank 

McClellan. dlso W. F. Colyerand A. W 

Alexander, 

——— AI 

BOALSBURG. 

Miss Ethel Dale, of Bellefonte, was a 

recent visitor at the A. W. Dale home. 

Mr, and Mrs. O, W. 

have moved to State College. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Stuart, of Pitts. 

Mrs. 

Stover and son 

burg, are visiting * with Emma 

Stuart, 

Mrs. Goheen is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. E. R. 

Tussey, at Arch Springs. 

Miss Gladys 

Wm. 

Hazel returned from 

Philadelphia to her home here on Satur- 

day. Miss Hazel will enter Penn State. 

Prof. Ed. Meyer and family left for 

their home in Newark, N. J., on Satur. 

day, after spending their vacation here. 

Mrs. Lawrence Woomer and daugh 

ter, of State College. spent last week 

with the fo rmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Wm. Brouse. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert 

daughter, Mr, and Mrs 
toon 

Tinsley and 

Miller, of Al- 

a, were over Sunday visitors at the 

home of Mrs. Annie Patterson, 

Among the pe ople who spent Sunday 
at the James Ross home were, Dr. and 

Mrs. Smith, of Altoona ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Miller, of Alexandria ; Mrs, Esther 

Gregory. with her son and two daugh- 

ters, of Petersburg ; Misses Ruth Megk 

and Frapces Harter and Mr, Talbot, of 

State College ; Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Mey- 
er, of Boalshurg. 

Bliss Meyer and son, of Farmville, 

Virginia, came to the James Ross home 

on Saturday where they remained until 

Monday. They were accompanied to 

their home by Mrs. Meyer and daugh- 
ter who had spent three weiks at the 

Ross hore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lepool and son and Mrs. 

Zerby and grandson, Donald Charles, of 
East Petersburg, Lancaster county, 
visited atthe S, E. Weber home a few 
days last week. 

Mf tl pn ioe. 
5 

SPRING MILLS, 

Walter Wolfe left on Sunday for 
Philadelphia where he will enter an en- 

graving school. 

Madaline Walker and Beatrice Lee 
went to Bethlehem on Monday morning 
to train as nurses, 

Mr. Hendershot and family spent a 
few days in Lancaster, 

Philip Long and family, of Union: 
town, were visitors at the J. D. Long 
home, 
Howard Confer and wife moved into 

Rdland Zettle's house ; Frank Kerstet 
ter into Daniel Heckman's home ; Jas. 
per Wagner will move in his own home 
vacated by Confer and Kerstetter, 
Quite a number of town people will 

tent at Grange Park, 
Rev, Miller, of Salladasburg, was 

calling on his many friends, 

C—O ——— 

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel C. Rossman 
spent last Tuesday very pleasantly at 
MeAlisterville, Juniata county, 

* 

cholera, 

  

THE DEATH RECORD. 

Bower —Mrs, Emanuel (Stover) Bow- 

er was found dead in bed Monday 
morning at home of her son, William J. 

Bower, near Aaronsburg. She was 

about seventy years of age, and since | 
the death of her husband, last spring, 

lived with her only son. One daughter 

also remains, Mrs, J. S. Gramley, of 
Battle Creek, Mich. Burial will be 

made this (Thursday) afternoon at 

Aaronsburg. 

Env.—Moses Eby, aged past eighty 

years, died at his home near Fiedler, on 

Sunday morning. His wife preceded 
him a few years ago. No children sur- 

vive, Burial was made at St. Paul's, at 

Fiedler, on Wednesday. 1 

KiNG, g¢~Mrs, Junie R. King died in 

the Danville hospital on Saturday. 
Her body was shipped to the home of 
her tather, Henry Mowery, at fJAarons- 

burg, and burial was made on Wed. 

nesday. 

Breox.—Henry Breon, a resident of 

Millbeim for many years, died at the 

home of his daughter at Jersey Shore on 
L Friday, of diseases incident to old age. 

Mr, Breon was past the three score 

years and ten mark. Three sons—Calvin 

Luther and Danie] Breon—and three 

daughters survive. Burial was made at 

Millheim on Monday. 
scm AMY A ATAPI, 

LINDEN HALL. 

Mrs. Blaiche Erb, of Baltimore, visit- 

ed at the James Swabb home last week. 

Miss Helen Ishler left for Bellefonte 

on Monday where she will enter the bos- 

pital to take the nur ses’ training course, 

Miss Edwina Wieland went to Holli- 
daysburf to resume her work as teacher 

in thejschools there. 

Mrs. J. W. Keller and son, Harry Keb 

ler, motored to Woodward on Sunday to 

see Mrs, Keller's sister, Mrs, Wolfe, who 

has been seriously ill for some time, 

Mrs. Clarence Lemon and daughter 

Helen spent the week end with relatives 

here. They will leave for their home in 

Monessen next week, 

Misses Lavon and Margaret Ferree 

Young 

hogor of 

entertained a number of 

on Friday evening Mm 

Miss Rhea 

people 

house guest, 

Clearfield. 

Conway, 

AARONSBURG. 

Huckleberries are still plentiful but 
there is no market, 

The P. O. S, of A. took in $180.00 at 

their festival Saturday evening. 

Miss Helen Musser. of Rebersburg, 

visited Miss Marion Haines 

day. 

David 

years, returped to his home in 

Haven after his 

Mary Winklebleck, 

Mr. and Mrs, George McCormick and 

three children. of Potters Mills, are visit- 

Mr. and 

over Sune 

Leitzel, aged eighty-seven 

Lock 

visiting piece, Mrs, 

ing Mrs. McCormick's parents, 

Mrs. E. G. Mingle. 

Mr. Johnson, of 

was entertained at 

for a 

Youngstown, Ohio, 

the Grenoble home 

few days. He is a 

overseas boy, 

discharged 

From last week 

Prof. Gessuver, of Selinsgrove, opened 

his school on Monday morning. 

Mrs. C, Bell and daughter, of Coats 

ville, spent a day at the Thomas Hull 

home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grove and 

daughter, of Laurelton, were, Sunday 

guests of Mrs, Grove's mother, Mrs, 
Alice Eisenhauer. 

Miss Jennie Beaver, of Milroy, who is 
not in ber usual good health, is spending 

some time at the home of her uncle, A. 

5. Stover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grenoble and 

child, of Lewisburg, motored here on 

Sunday and were accompanied home by 

the former's parents, 

W. C. Mingle and brother Henry, who 
are holding good positions at Akron, 

Ohio, motored here to spend a few weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Mingle, 

wate Agricultural Notes. 

Increased production should 

from increased acre yields. 

The land is the original source of 

wealth, The garden was the starting 
point in the history of man, 

For rose mildew, sulphur dust is effec. 
tive. Put it on with a bellows or duster, 
or the sulphur may be placed in a thin 
cotton cloth which is beaten with a stick 

result 

over the brushes, 

A sick hog is a dangerous hog until it 

is determined that it is not infected with 
Hog owners, do not allow cu- 

riosity to get the best of your good judg- 
ment. Stay away from sick hogs. 

Three years ago the entire tractor in 
dustry produced 29.670 tractors. Last 
year, according to the figurgs of the U, 
S. Department of Agriculture, the num- 
ber reached 112,697. 

App les need air in storage, for they 
breathe ox ygen just as human beiogs do 
though more slowly. Make provision 
for, an oxygen supply in the stored 
apples by a-slatted floor and sides or by 
storing in shallow bins, shelves or crates. 
I — AS —— 

For the week ending Aug, 23, Centre 
county had a per capita of .o1, or a total 

hyper capita of $1.97, and retains second 
place in the list ot Counties in the East- 
ern District of Pennsylvania, ‘ip 

1f you don't save you'll never have   money—Buy W. 8. 8,   

Avoid The Hesslan Fly. 

Losses to the winter wheat crop from | 

Hessian fly have been rather wide 

This insect, which yearly 

causes a loss of forty million bushels of 

wheat in this country, cannot be attack- 

ed successfully, It can only be avoided, 

Different agencies contributed to the 

downfall of the splendid prospects for a 
mammoth wheat crop in Pennsylvania 

this year and among these the Hessian 

fly was a factor. This pest was preva- 

lent and damaged the wheat in different 

parts of the State and particularly in 

Berks and Chester counties, 

The Pennsylvania Department of Ag- 
riculture suggests that'growers of winter 

wheat should take concerted action in 

oider to avoid losses to the 1920 crop by 

the Hessian fly, There is no remedy for 

this pest when once it takes possession 

of a crop of wheat, Injury can be pre- 

vented solely by keeping the fly out of 

the wheat, 

Experts of the U, S. Department of 

Agriculture says the following methods 

effegtive : 

Do not sow wheat on stubble if possi- 

ble to avoid doing so, 

Plow under all 

spread, 

infested stubble and 

ruined wheat where practicable soon 

after harvest, especially where this does 

not inter fere with the growing of clover 

and forage grasses, 

Destroy all volunteer wheat by har- 

rowing, disking, plowing, or otherwise 

Plow all land to be sown to winter 

wheat as early and deeply as existing 
conditions permit and prepare a thor. 

oughly pulverized and compacted seed 

bed. 
Conserve moisture against a period of 

drought at seed ng time. 

Uke the best seed procurable. 

Keep the soil in good tilth and, mo 

important of all, sow winter wheat d 

advised ing the fly-free period as 

local farm advisors or Slate experimen 

stations. 

Community action in th 

is absolutely essential 

SUCCESS 
EE — a ——— 

“And There Wasn't the Slightest Smell from 

Dead Rate.” 

Writes John Simpkins, fa 

ndreds yea 
could 

$1.00 

cakes Use half, LOL ive 

Dead ones aplenty. 1 like RA’ 
because after killing rats it dries 
up--leaves no smell.” Three sizes 2: 
soc, $1.00, Sold and gu nteed by ( 
M. Smith, Centre Hall Meyer 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

ral 

Carload 
tan Pind. Ac ortiand kind- 

I EUAL NOTICE ~ 

Notice is hereby given that the loliowing so 

count will be presented to Court for confirms 
tion on Wednesday, Sepdember 24, 1919, and un 

joss exceptions be Bled theretn on or before Bepl 
3. 1919, the same will be confirmed 

The first and final aoosuut of 1 J Dreese, as 
signee of W. W_ Herman, Amigned Edate 

The find snd Boal scoount of W_M 
Guardian of Ames Waller 

The third and partie! account of Bellefonle 

Trust Co, Guardian of Mary C. Ard, 

The first and partial account of WW. GG. Ruuile 
Gusrdisn lor Joho A. Miller 

The Bret and partial aovount of A. M. Harter 
and T. A Hostermen, guardians of Henosh M 
Bisck aud Ehsabeth « veritas, of Penn twp 

DR FOREMAN, 

Prothonotary. 

Grove, 

Aug. X49 

Claires DISSOLUTION 

Notice is hereby given that on the 20h day of 
August, 1919, the CUrntre Hall Walter Company 

fied In the Orurt of Common Pless of Centre 
County, its petitio ing for a degree of di 
solution, sh upon sa'd applica 
tion for diesen y fig GLiy sad oourt 

for the Zind day o° nber. 191 2 «i 10 #'clock 
A M whet std where all prson- interested may 
aitend and show cause sgeital the gra ting of 

the prayer of the said pw ick r, if they so desde 

1. KENNEDY JOHNSTON, 

SCLICITOR FOR PETITIONER 

LO PMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. ~ 

Letters of Administration om the estate of Frank 

D. Tal, late of Petter town: hip, deceascd, 

Letters of Adminlst-ation of the above esiale 
having been duly granted the undersigned, she 
would respectf™ily reqoost all persons knowing 
thew.selves Indebeed 10 the erlale 10 make Umm 
diate payment, and those having claims against 
the same (0 present them duiy authenticated for 
weitlement. 

ELIZABETH A. TATE, Admrx., 
ospd pring Mills, Pa , Route | 

  

Come to the 

Grange Encampment & Fair 

at Centre Hall, and look 

for the 

Lockhart 
PIANOS 

and Players 
At the same place ss other years. 

in the BRICKER BUILDING. 

PLAVER MUSIC ROLLS 

FOR SALE   
EVERYBODY WHLCOMR     

Repr. sented by 

GEO. E. MEYER 

BOALSBURG 

  

  

  

      

at CENTRE HALL 

Thursday, September 4th 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL 

  

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED ARE A 

SOURCE OF GREAT COMFORT. 

MUCH DEPENDS ON THE EXAMI- 

NATION TO DETERMINE THE KIND 

OF GLASSES NEEDED. 

We Examine Eyes, make and fit glasses | 

in a thoroughly scientific manner.   
If you need glasses, consult us, on our 

Regular Monthly Trip, Thursday, 

Sept. 4th. 

Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse, 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Harrisburg, Pa.     se 
  

  

  

    

To Those Who Will Be 

Camping Next Week at 

the Encampment & Fair: 

Large Line Sweaters 
The cool 

September nights on the Park will bz: made more 

pleasant, besides safeguarding your health, if you are 

clothed with.a good warm sweater. 

for Men and Women, Boys and Girls. 

We have a new 

line just in, from which you can casily make a suitable 

sclection, 

Shoes and Rubbers 
None but the Best in Footwear, Be prepared for all 

conditions of weather next week. Our stock of shoes 

leaves nothing to be desired-—-style and quality are 

paramount, 

Supply Your Camp’s Lar- 

: der from this Store 

Forget cooking during the Fair week! You easily 

can if you but visit this store and sce the enormous lot 

of easy-to-prepare articles we have for your needs. 

Enjoy the Picnic. Do It By Making 

Your Purchases at Smith's. 

C. M. SMITH 
Centre Hall 

    
 


